Via Computer

1. [https://hoag.cloud-cme.com/](https://hoag.cloud-cme.com/)

2. Click Sign In

Hoag Medical Staff and Employees click the Hoag Medical Staff and Employees button, anyone outside of the Hoag system, please use All Other Healthcare Professionals button.

3. Click the My CME or My CE button.

4. Click the Tests button.

5. Locate the activity and click the Pre-Test or Post-Test button (depending on the testing requirements for the activity).
6 Take the test and click the **Show Results** button to review your results.

```
Overview of Quality Patient Outcomes
1/1: Test Question 1

What color is the sky?
- Blue
- Pink

Submit
Correct
```

7 To view results of completed tests, check the **Show Completed Tests** checkbox, and click the **Test Results** button.

```
Tests
Show Completed Tests: ✔

Improving the Quality of Patient Outcomes

Overview of Quality Patient Outcomes
This is an overview of quality patient outcomes.

Pre-Test Test Completed Test Results
```

**Via CloudCME App**

1 Open the CloudCME App.

2 Login using your email address and password.

3 Select **Test** on the menu, if available.